What is OURR Alliance?

OURR Alliance is a new employment support program serving Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Thurston, and Pacific Counties.

Why Enroll into OURR Alliance?

OURR Alliance meets you where you are at with your employment goals and connects you with services and support to establish and reach your goals. Support includes:

- **Job Readiness** such as building an employment plan, support and coaching on where and how to apply for jobs, resume development, and more.
- **Barrier Removal** through support services, such as the cost of transportation to an interview or job site, clothing for interviews or work-specific needs, or other support needs that are identified as you carry out your employment plan.

Who Can Enroll into OURR Alliance?

- Individuals who live in Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Thurston, or Pacific Counties;
- Have been impacted by opioids through personal experience, a family member or friend, or the community you live in; and
- Are currently not employed.

To connect with OURR Alliance, please contact CASE MANAGER NAME, PHONE NUMBER, EMAIL ADDRESS.

**OURR Alliance is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. WA Relay 711**